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Srlxoor, commonly knolvn as Stannon Down, Sheet gi"
N.E., Orduance Sur.r,ey, is crowned by Standon HiIl, an,r
this again is dominated by high ground rising to over 1,20,.r
feet,lying between the greab lbop of the Tavf, which, risin=
not far from Waikham Head, flows almost due norLh, thei
turning tor,vard the rvest trends away in a southerly directioc
thr-ough the romantic gorge of Tavy Cleave.
On the lefb bank ol the Tavy, on the north-wesb slope r,i
Standon, is a level plateau aboirt 200 feet above the bed c,l
the river. This is wet and boggy, but where it slopes genrlr
toward the wesL rhe ground is-diy and borrlder'-str:ewn. Oi,
this favourable surface are the lentains of over seventv hu:
circles in a fair state of preservation. In some the walis ar.
massive, 3 to 4 feet high, built up with large stones place,l
vertically; others again appear to have been rebuilt s6 as r_,
{orm sheiters for sheep ancl shepherds.
Noue of the huts &amined ^contained raised plalforms c,i
stone, as at Grimspound, Shapley Common, and Broad Down:
bub some of Nhe circles had interior walls forniing inner

cornpartments._ The floors of many of the huts were regnlarly and wholly paved with flat siones, and nearly all iia.r
some. This accounts Jor the paucity of the finds, for potsherds and other articles could gei no further than ^the
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.-'-:1. Where the floor is earblien they have a chance of
::'.=rwation, for they pass through this"medium and thus
:-:'irt Solte marlner Of prOtection,
-{ reference to [he accompanying plan will show the great
:,.t:Iit 3,DC1 irnportance of this prehistoric village. Many
, :he huts appear to have been connected by walls forming
, , ,nplicated system of catLle and sheep pens. There is no
. .:lestion of probecbion from anything but tbe rveabher
,:,-i possibly predatory animals. As far as this went it,
: ".ist ha\re been effective, but doubtless somewhat smelly.
l: rras \,varm, and in the winter this must have been a great
:lsideration.

Iorty-three hut circles were explored during June of lasb
;.i1r, occupying the attention of four men for eight days.
:-,ne mernbers of the Committee were present during the
;ro1e of the time occupied in digging.
The surr.ey was carried oub with the utmost, eare, and the
-.sult is a pian of great interest and imporiance. There is
. water-supply in the village between huts numbered 35 and
. .3, and ihis never failed during the dry surllmer of last
;aar.

Dnrarr,s oF ExpLoRAuoN (all bouldei's and stones granite,

'..nless otherwise specified)

:-

Eut C'ircle No. 1. Circular, but irregular. No entrance
-.isible. I-loor paved with thin, flat stones, and on bhis some
rood charcoal, part of a rim of a pot ornarnented with
:risl,ed thong pattern and some fragments of the wall of
-\e vessel, three small sparry pebbles, and a dozen " cook:rg " stones, some fired.
I[ut Ci,rcle N0.2. Reurains of entrance. One door jamb
i.rl1en, bhe other standing. Several " cookirg " stones.
Eut Circle N0.3. Yery irreguiar ancl ruined. Some wood
:harcoal, a rubbing stone, and a few " cooking " stones.
I[ut C'ircle tYo.4. No sign of human occupation.
I[ut Ci,rcle No. 5. A good deal of ,wood charcoal and
: -,nre

('

I{ut

cooking

"

C,ircla -hro.

stones.

6.

lMood charcoal, " cooking

B.

B1ank.

"

stones, some

-:rrall sparry pebbles, and a large Tavy pebble,6 inches long,
.':5 inches wide, and 1f inch thick. Had been used as a
: ,r-rnder; one end much bruised.
Hut C,ircle t\-0.7, A little wood charcoal and a few sparry
:

=,lbles.
I[u,t C'ircla I{o.

rol,.

xxxrY.

L

I
i

rIrE
Itut Ci,rcla No 9. " Cooking " stones, a small
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reddish pottery, and a slabe showing half of perfolati '
Eut C'ircle -ryb. 10. A large river pebble 12 inches - smooth surfaces, no sign of use ; " cooking " stones; sl r . ,
pebbles and peab ashes.
Hwt Ci,rcla -4r0. 11. Another large river pebble a:,,
roughly shaped broken stone which might have serveli ... "
rveiehb or upper stone of a rude quern.
Ifut Ci,rcla No. 12. I-ragrnents of peat, indicabing . ,":
used as fuel ; flinb flake rvith some secondary workin:
large pebble, a " cooking " stone, and smaller pebbles ri':-.. ,
rnay have served as sling-stones.
Hut Ci,rcla -\ro. 13. A few potsherds, nob ornameu:=
large pebble which had been used as a pounder; a "cooliil.stone and pebbles of Lhe sling-stone type.

Hut
I{ut

Ci,rcle
Ci,rcla

No.14. Blank.
15. Yielded one small potsherd.

I{o.

Hut C'ircle r\ro. 16. A considerable amount of potte:-portions of a shalloiv pot, and some " cooking " stones.
I{ut Ci,rcla No. 17. A well-preserved liub circle; rvall ::
good condibion. A little charcoal and a " cooking " stotte.
Etd C'ircla ltro. 18. A few "cooking" stones and sur.-pebbles.

19. One small piece of pottery, rir'=:
of various sizes, and a little charcoal.
Eut C'ircle I{o.20. Bolh door jambs standing; "cookin:
stones and a worked flinb flalre of the knife bype.
I:Iut Ci,rcla .l{0. 21, " Rubber " stone, srnali pebbles, at-. r
I[ut

Ci,rcle ]Yo.

pebbles

charcoal.

lfut Ci,rcle lYo.22. ?eat ashes, "calm" or subsoil recldenervith flre, and a very large broken pebble.
Hut Ci,rcle No. 23. More large pebbles and a lump , l
Horndon BIue (Iocai stone).
I{rtt C,it"alc Aro. 24. Yielded some " cooking " stones.
II'ut Ci,rcle lrro.25. Large and srnall pebbles and a fliIi:
flake.

IIut
Ifut

C,ircle tYo.26. A fragment of flirrt.
C'irclc No. 27. Blank.
Hut Ci,rcla -AIo. 28. A Iarge pebble, 15 inches by 11 inche:
by 5 inclies, and four " cooking " stones.

I{ut

Ci,rcla

l{o. 29. I\fore large pebbles and " cookirtg

sbones,

I[ut

I[u.t

Httt

Ci,rcla.Arb.
C,ircle -&?.
Ci,rcle No.

30. B]ank.
31. I'ebbles and a " rubl,rer " stone.
32. " Cooking " stottes.

'
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-l : Circla No. 33. A pebble 20 inches by 12 inches
-:-.hes,
f i L'ircla No. 34. Three " cooking " stones.
i, ! Circle -Aro. 35. A " rubber " and " cooking " stone.
:f t Circle, Itro.36. Blank.

:

;*

:i,:t

C,ircla

i,rt

Ci,rcla ltro.

N0.37. Small pebbles and a piece of

I{lt

C'ircla -4-0. 39.

f{irt
]{irt

C'ircle

Hrt

C.ircl,e IVo.

A

"

stones.

-,:,king

"

" and a " cooking " stone,
which has the appearance of

" rubber

:. : a small crystal of cluartz
,";:ug been rubbed down.
i{t,t C'ircle "No. 40, Blank.

-

ruicaceous

38. Portion of a hone, a very large river

i:1e, and a few " cooking

C,ircle

by

No. 41. One of the rebuilt circles; no finds.
No.42. A fragnrent of llint and some "cooking"

43.

SmaII pebbles, one potsherd, and

a

stone.

The liltle pottery found was hand-made and the ornarnent.- ,u of bhe early Bronze Age type. No cookine or fire holes

;::'e observed. I'ebbles which had been flred and then
-..,,1 for cooking purposes were numerous.
-\*o metal of any kind was found. None has yet been
-.:oveled in any of the I)artrnoor hub circles.
I iint o\jecis were few and far between, and those which
:'.-:ned up were unimportant.
The feature of the exploral,ion was tlie pebbles.
)orDe very large ones were suitable for use as anvils and
: ':nclers, suraller examples possibly as sling-stones, whilst

'--: small sparry pebbles might iiave been used as counters
- - lilmes.
There is an inexhaustible supply of pebbles in the bed of

: . Tavy.

Tiie fuel used was wood and peat. Some of the huts had
'-=:-ty of charcoal and ashes strewn about their floors, indi",:-lq considerable occupation.
\u[withstancling this, very little was found, nor could any
^:..::s of middens be discovered outside l,lie huts.
The only other hut circles explored during last, summer
r.:: three out of a small group of four on the rrewtake
- -:h-easb of tr'ernworthy. Orrly one of these gave any sign
: :,'-lman use, in the shape of a little charcoal and one frag. .-: of flint.
L2
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. About 350 yards south-east of Grey IMethers is a sma-circular " pound " measuring 75 feet " north to south ar, l
66 feet east to west. The-bank formins the inclosure :.
from 6 to8 feet wide,3 feet, high, and is courposed of sma-l
stones and earth. There is an entrance on the west side rvir:one door jamb sianding. This was dug out, but nothing u-r..
found_excepb a very fine flat storre resfing on the,,cahi,,c.:
subsoil. It is 9 feet long and B to 4 fe6t wide. Trial piti
were sunk within the inclosure without success. The groiru r
around this small .,pound" is now verv boggy; it wajprol ably drier when the-inciosure *us os"d.

Two ruirred cairns in Teign Head Newtake were exarnineci.
pit sunk in the ,,calnl,,' anri this con-

One possessed a small
tained wood charcoal.

About a mile beyond \flatem Tor, in a direct line witli
Hound Tor, there is a ruined cairn with a sliort reave rurl-

nine up to it. The cairn conbained the rernains of a verr
fine liistvaen, the longitudinal lie of which was north-west t,,,
south-east. One side and one end stone remain. The kisr
corrtained a cilcula-r.pit dug inbo the,,calm,,to the depth oi
18 inches, and in this a libtle wood sharooal was found]
When courplete this kistvaetr must ltave been an exceeclingly fine one,. for the side stone is 7 feet long and the end
stone4feeb4inches.
Two large flat stones close to the cairn were probably usecl
as coverers.

The exploration of the Red Ilarrows orr Soussons Common
was commenced at the end of last Augusb, and was continuecl
for several da-ys. These barrows are-very iarge, and it will

take several days this summer to complele the'exploration.
An accouut of these is held over until ihe next Report.

the pres-ent left bank of the East Dart in Greyhound
is anothel and higlier banl< wiricli at
some remote tinre was prr_rbably the ban[ of the river. Ther.e
is a depression in this bank with signs of an entrance from
the direction of the river. It was -explored, with the result
-Ne.ar Posbbridge,
Marsh,
_

thtt an interesting

', dug-out', liu! wai disclosecl.
The accompanying plan explains itseif. The east and norrh
sides were drained as well as the neighbourhood of the hearth-

stone.

. It-was pr^obably a summer shelter

from the objects found, once harboured

only, and, judgin:
"uredireval

some

"tiu-
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ers. There are plenty of " old men's " workings in the
The floor of the '( dug-out " was the hard gravel exunder the " calm," and on this were found strike-ahts of flint-some of the pieces of flint had evidently been
r fire - Iumps of much corroded iron, potsherds, and a
of wasted oak 22 inches long. The whole of these
were covered by a layer of vegetable flbre, probably
remains of ihe * uog " roof, and this in its turn was
with stones and soil.
The potsherds are portions of a vessel of no great size,
-made,
I
fired
red. Exterior of sherds
ratr^uu,
heel-made,
rE, paste
wrr mixed,
y@DUw weII
and scales off. The pot hacl
ris is superficial
s
; this
stood in the aShes and smoke of a fire. No ornaIqp,

auq

a

Yr

tion.
Period, medireval-perhaps thirteenth

or fourteenth

or even earlier. Much charcoal on or near

.-stone.

cen-

the

Teere are the sites of two blowing-houses near; one is
the bridge amongst the ruins of a modern house
as Barracks-here two mould-stones may be foundthe other in Hartland Moor, on the right bank of the
non Brook. The blowing-house has disappeared, but
e is plenty of slag on the site, and the mould-stone
been

built into the uewtake wall.

